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What You Always Wanted To Know About Opportunities
For The Handicapped - ·But Were Afraid To Ask
The Deputment of REW's
final regut,tlona for Implement·
1111 Section 504 or the Rehab·
illtation Act of 1973, 11
amended, became effective June
1977. 'Ille purpose of these
regulatio111 ls to provide anil equal opportunity to quill·
lied handicapped persona.
J. Who are handicapped
penom'I

a.

A.

Any penon who ba a
physical or mental Im·
paument that 111bltan·
tialiy limits one or more
major ure activities. Thia
would include such dlaeases and condltlo111 u
orthopedic,
· visual,
speech, and hearillg Impairments, cerebral palay,
epilepsy, musculu dy..
tn>phy, multiple aclero111, cancer, heart dllease,
diabetes, mental ntarda·
tion, emotional mn-.
dru& addiction, and alcoholum.
Other Impair·
ments such as perceptual handicaps, brain In·
iurv. minimal brain dlsfunctlon, dyslexia, and
developmental . aphasia
would also be included.
B. Persona who have a hbtory of a handicapping
condltl.:,r. but no lonser
have the condition u
well • persona who have
incorrectly been clalll·
tied u having 111ch a condition
ue l'rotected
under the act. ~or example, persona with hi•·
tortes or mental or emotional Wness, heart dis·
eue, · or cancer and,
AeCondlv. persona who
have been misclllllOed
u mentally retarded.
C. This category will include
nenona wbo ue ordinarily considered to tie
handic11Jped but do not
technically fill
within
the puts or the defeni·
tlon above, i.e., persons
with a Ump and persona
with disfiguring acm or
persons who haft no
phyalcal or rt1ental im·
palnnent but have been
treated u if they were
handicap.fed·
2. What ls a qualiOed" handicapped person with respect
to employment?
This is a handicapped person
who can with reasonable accommodation perfonn the essential functions of the job in question.
A hanJ!capped /erson
should not be disqualifie slmp·
ply because he may have dlrfi·
culty in perfonning tasks that
bear only a marginal relationship to a puticuiu job.
3. What Is reasonable accom·
modation?
Reasonable accommodation
includes modlOcatlon of work
schedules, lncludlnJ put-time
employment and Job mtructunng. Job restructuring may
entail
shifting
nonessential
duties to other emr,toytta. In
other cases reasonab e accommo-

datlo113 => Include physical
modlficatlona or relocation or
puticulu offices or Jobs so
that they ue In facilitie,; that
me accessible to and usable
by handicapped penona.
If
IIICi1 accommodatlona would
ca111e undue hardship to the
=~yer, they need not be

must be made anllabie to
handicapped students?
Auxllluy aids may Include
taped texts, lnterpretera, or
other effective methods of
mulnc orally delivered material, av~ule to students with
hearing lmpllnnents, readers and
libraries for atudents with visual

Impairments, daaroom equip·
students?
ment adt; '9d for use by d.u·
The housinc must be comdents wlUl manual Impairments, puable to the 110Ullng provided
and other llmllu •rvices &IICI Its nonhandlcapped students. It
actions. Devices or ser1ices or should be convenient and accesaa personal nature ue not re• lble at the aame co,;t • It la
0•1lred.
to other atudents.
• ... What kind or housinc mutt
(To be continued in the nut
be furnished to han~ped
Issue ofTJ.)

,. Wnat Is undue hardship?

Factors to detennlne whether

an aecomrr,odation constitutes

undue hardship Include the
number of employ..es, number
&nd Lype of Carilities, size of
budget, type of opetation, and
nature and cost of accommodation. For example, a small day ·
care center would not be held
to the same standard u a luge
school district.
5. Who la the Rehti>Wtation
Act Coordinator?
The act requires that a school
1&8IIIJl&le an individual i:esponsible for coordinating its compliance efforts.
6. What kind or notice II rerequired by a school that
COIDH
under the
act?
A school mlllt take steps
to notify putlcipants, bene·
tlciarles, applicants, and em·
pioyees, Including thoee with
Impaired v'.slon or heartnc, that
it does not dlacrlminate on
the buia of a handicap in violation or Sec,tion 504. 'lbe
notice will alao Include lbe
name of the Rehabilitation Act
Coordinator.
7. What otevanc,i procedures
me required under the act?
'lbe act requires that gr\ev •
ous procedures be adopted by
the Rebabllitation Act Coordinator for affected handicapped
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Student Voting: ·
The As~worth Viewpoint
I3Y RICHARD W. ARCHER

hoped for (IOod day student
rep-ntatlon.
Albworth wu generally optlmiatlc concemln& the future

0

o! the SGA Senate, and commented that she baa peat
expectations • to SGA'a effect11e1.- with future projects.

ln an interview held Friday,
September 30,_ 1~77, Jane Ash·
worth, the nesident or the
Sbldent Government Alaoclatlon, responded to questions
concerning poor student tournpel'IODI.
out during Ille last SGA Senate
8. Does the presen~ of limited election.
employment OpJ>Ortunltles In
11 particular ptofession ,now
.Alhwortb stated that several
problems Impeded
elec·t:?Ciplents to deny a bandicappecl person accesalbllity?
tion results. Put o the prob•
No. The presence of limited Jem was attributed to an lnex·
employment opportunities In • pedenced •iecUon board ,·•ho,
puticular profession does not due to the graduation of a proexcuse a school from comply- Sp1!Ctlve chairman, had diffiIng with the regulations. 'l'bua culty In effectively handllnc
a law school could not exc,ne votlnc proceduP.S. .Alhworth
admission to a blind applicant pointed out thu faul~ wu not
because blind luryen may Ond on the board il$C!lf, but the
it more · difficult to find 1·obs mull of unfoneen circumthan do nonhandicapped aw- stances.
yem.
9. How does the act affect
Concerning the po.sitioning
applicants for admission?
and voting times of the polls
Qualified handicapped per- and their effect on the eiecsona m~ not on the basaa of lion, Ashworth commented that
a handicap be denied admission the boanl attempted to place
of be subjected to discrimination the voting booths in "the most
in admission or recruitment by stratel!lc places." The result
a school to which thls act was tliat day students voted at
applies.
the Dinkins Student Center,
10. What kind of academic while the donn students voted
adjuotments must be made at the Thomson Cafeteria. Sinee
for quliOed handicapped all voting was held during the
students?
day, students who only took
Such modiOcations may In· night cla.s.5es were unable to
elude changes in the length of vote.
time pennitted for the completion of degree requirements,
Also discussed during the
substitution or specific courses course or the inter1iew w.is
required for the completion of the quality and quantity of
degree requirements, aD11 ~dapl.a- the
representatives.
tion of the manner In which Donn Senate
and day students were
specitlc courses are conducted.
not glwen a cl1oice concernln1
11. What kind or auxlliuy aids their respective legislative mem•
hen, because only the minimum
number of people ran {or a
legislative post. Ashwon h wu
bothered by tbia occurence
and wu putlcularly troubled
b> the day student &lm.bWty
to Pin eleven representBtives
TENNIS TRYOUTS
on
tlie day of the vote. '"Ibey
SENATE MEETlNG
Tennis Coach Pat Tavlor will ugued ,.,, much for represen•
-,
taUon, and then the board had
meet ,with !DIie dude11ts IDlef· Lo call the day .iudents by
'lbe 'iVJnthi CoU9lle Senate ested ,n lrylnli Gt.it for tile Dle!l s phone in order to l'8Cnl it can·
will meet to
t at 1':00 p.m. tennis team o~ 'lbunday• Oct. dldates," commente.i Albwortb.
,I ane Ashworth, Pres. of SGA, takes a look a& vo&IDg.
ID Dlnldna Au tortum.
13, at 4 p.m. ID Peabody Despite this, Alhwortb stated
by C.L. tfa)•es)
....... ~~.~~- ............
.:..·....••·.. •,',', ~
: .a!ie:,:,JQl",optiullatlc •.am!,•. '" ' .'.'::. ,''."'.'.''.','.'.''
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Oasses Nlg•t Folbes
C11as Nf&h& fulfflled 1111 pUIJIOlle yeus a,o wben dorm stu.
deob needed a blc ena& io be med u a IOdal oulkt. Wlntluop
ltudenla are no loqer l8ltrldecl b:r. curfews and moll! th111 baU
of the ltadellt popula&lon ~
y students) Is coml)Oled of
day students. Furtbermon, a - Ni&bt dlvldos rather than
cnmbu. 1&1,dent adhtty and lntaactlon.
TIM admllllon of minorities, mala, and day students to
W lntbmp broadened ltudent penpedlves and needL New
adiYltlel Wlft UO dneloped that pll!'fioUlly lel'Ved DO purpose.
and llu, no doubt, line led to the quesi;ioniDC of
at'• utility. Neecllea to All, It ii lmpoaible for any
oo
dtnct flffr/ l&udent wbo IIYes on and off campus.
'lbe isoblem coonllnaton now face, however, ii to determine
wlllc:b ffHlta will dnw aubltantlal crowds and/or student par•
tldpetlon and wbetber or not fland a&catlom ue justifiable.
TIie 'fariety of our mlenlb, wbere we Uve fon or off campus),
wbetber we wort or not are but I few faeton to conllder when

dllCullmt tbe worthln• of an event.

1b11 year'• C J - ~ t
received a total allocation of $600,
$150 per dul.
d.ely liOO students bave participated
In aome manner
the production of tbla event. 'lbe coor•
dlnaton of C1- Ni,bt did not expect muc:.t., IC a.,y, day cu.
dent lnvolffment.
In theory, Claaea Ni,bt Is produc,ed by a majority of members
belon11D1 to one putic:ullr dUI tie,tion, junlon, etc • • .).
1be majority of day students fJOm any liven claa would amount
to somewbee between
and 600 studenb. In 11!.Uty, how·
ever, we find tbat not even a an.U minority of day students
ue inTOlved with a - Ni&bt; tbell!foll!. this •vent bas lost
its connotation and outlived its purpose.

aoo

Class rmk Is piaently of little concern to those students
whose ·claa ltallll dw1Je1 In the middle of the school year.
')f far JEUler importanee, however, Is the Issue of tbe coUece
as a whole. Cius ui,lsions which have developed over the years
Is now a normal facet of Clal&e5 Nleht, even thou11h .uch sepuate•
nes is lnCll!asing)y difficult to discern. Furthermore, class
divisions impede tbe progress Winthrop has been making In
terms of identification. The Eaiele is now a unifying symbol or
the total coUe,e. For example, we refer to the soccer team.as ~he
Winthrop Eagles rather than the !ll!shman, sophomore, 1un1or,
senior, soccer team which ll!Sides at ,Vinthrop College.
~
strongly identifying with our particular classes, we work a11ain.<t
the remainder of the students and the coUege as a whole.
Cle sentiments become increasingly unnecessary and
outmoded when we consider any number or activities which
benefit IV inthrop students rather than, say, Winthrop seniors.
C1- Ni&ht provides a ch111ce for students to interact with
one 111other, yet problems do result.
Rivalries betweei, certain c 1 - bas become a ho.sic facet of
Classes Night. Instead of students interacting as much as pos,;.
Ible, we find junion and seniors, for example, feuding about
"who was best." Altboqh such ll!actlons Ill! immature, they
nevertheleai contn1,ute to du& rivalry. Rivalry, in tum, Is an
lmpedement to tbe coUege In terms o( unification.
As mentlollld euller, illy students ue uot repll!sented at
Clules Ni&ht although day students have clas; nnka also. Fulltime day stu '.ents ue at a paler dlsadvanbge clnce part of their
tuition ii contributed toward the $600 ,!located for Cl....,.
Nisht.
'lbe final and most Important question concerns whether
or not funds lbould be allocated for a costly event which con•
tributes to tbe dlaunificatlon of the student body. SGA has
the flDaJ decision in this matter. Unfortunately, SGA, like
any otha powerful o,canlzation, is susceptable to Influence
from Claaes Niabt "lle·Huds." It b tlle respona11Wty of any
student trilblnc to wbol!f and fairly Identify with the coD"lle to
take 11DOvel In band and d11 a final resting place.
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Pray For Pretty, Pretty
JIM G O O D - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - •

It la the quiet of the eveDIDI
Ille alts, fofi(ltteD In ber

room, Isolated ID a)oom, depll!&llon, dllolatton. Awan now
only of the atately motion of
dockbands, or the ebb and !low
or time, tide and solitary con•
soltment.
Teddy la Mend.
Teddy ii stuffed teny; a bit of
fluff and a button nose, aewnon eyes (one long cone now.
He wlnb perpetually). For her
he is the only wumth and that
wumth II, after all, only her
own rome bact to her through
the suft doth.
Tbe mirror hanp on th•
wall, raalng llllently 111a1nst her.
She Is fat! Sbe ii pocked! S'Je
ii the hel&flt 'JD non-fublon,
of anti-de reperre. Men mate
her nervous; ll!jectlon belnc a
thinll 10111 iemembell!d, not
eully overcome, tc, often ll!lnforced, Friend(/ Yes, t.be bu
some, sbe Is sure, but tbey
cower toJether, alo111 with her,
doubUDJ and ll!doubUnc aU the
de{ormltieo or pbysi0111omy and
spirit, both zeal and lmaglred,
they have m111qed to nurtull!
1111d preserve :hroueb a life·
time', bitter wondertngs • . •
w111derlnp.
A spark atlll
bll!athes. anxious, even desperate l.o llame ur and proclaim,
"I 11111 life!
am resurwent,
unencumberable,
lrrepreulble
and postlc!", but the llame
remains untanned; the powen
do not suriie. 1be dock ticks
In predictable ll!dundancy . • .
It is another room 1111d In It
dances a remonele§ sprite.
The music is loud, unlntelllgible, unceasing.
The sprite
reaches out a pale hand of
manicured perfection to grasp
a thin weav~ of bript fahric.
Tossing bark her he~d of leonine
toussles, the face of aqueUne
spareness casts a Pbc-enlx' self.
absorbed glance toward the
overused a)ass on the wnll.
She observes with satisfaction
the lines 1111d brush stokes or
~!r def'!Y applied beauty, then
Dicks the puze blouse over
ner Uthe, daru irame.

now have the Eajle, a symbol
of the ltn!ngth and beauty of
R«ently, wb.11e attending a our school. I don't metn we
Senate meetlnc. It came to m)' sbOllld sacriOce dus pride, but
attention that lbe FJelbman rather we should cive our
c1aa bu beoan dven two bundll!d loyalty to a hither source,
dollan wll!i wfaJcb io p,arcbaR a "'hlch 1a tbe 1ebool. or coune
daa blanket with their particu- there ue golne to be die hards
Jar claa :nasoot OD II. This I who wW try to ll!vlve • dead
could not believe! I can - abso- bone and contribute such
lulely no Jllltlflcalon for 8P"Dd· asaJnlne and totally outdated Ira·
Ing such a buge amount for a dltlons, but I ~not see th• releblankit that will be atoll!d In a "JaDCe In sper,dlng $200.00 for a
closet d the Alumni house.
blanl<et that "o one ever ~s
In the past, when Winthrop dlaplayed any whell!, lllld wher~
did not have a mascot, dua It (a i.llowed to provide a nesting
loyalty was tb• "ill thinll."
for moths ln a SUJffy
Th 19, buweftr, •D• ch&n19d. W.~ ...closeL ... F;mi.,J,,. ii .~ .llm, .Ill~~ .

=•

To Cha1ge The

we move Into the twentieth
century and reali:z:e that thlap
must cbal'lge. If w• penist In
clinging to antiquated Jdea!.1111d
time honored inJtltutlons that
have nu place In our school,
then we will become staJnant
and miss m111y opportunl1ies
for growth that are abund111t
If w• but let go. We should
ielegate those things that are
of no USP. to us to the limbo
of obsolescence and bury them
beneath the canoi,y of fend
memories. Sull!ly we will all
be the bel.ter for It.

su•i•ct

RON HOUGH_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
In cue you haven't noticed.
It's Autumn.
My favorite
season-the brlllk air, the color
or the trees, the blue skies, the
cold tiles or the bathroom
float. · The time of year for the
call of the wild.
Jr you've felt the call, thil·
weehnd 11 the time to pay
heed.
Accordlnc to the Colk
or the mountains, It's &0nna be
looking
good
theft!.
For
the next two weeks, the Blue
Ridge Is going to be virtually
unrivaled In Its beauty.
I mean, sitting on top of a
,nountain, wine in hand, a cool ·
(>.:tober breeze, blue sky like
you would not believe, and a
mat of ll!ds and golds as far
as vou can see-It does s.,methlng for the soul (ohGodohGod
ohGodohGod), that is, unless
you'll! a totally Insensitive boor.

If you can drat yourThe .selfSo,
away from your texts 1111d

music plays on, Its beat driving
In mindless monotony against
the naked Inner walls of
Phoenix' brain. The dlgltal·ll!ad
clock halls the appioachl111
hour. She does not see. He will
come u be has been btek·
oned.•. and he wW wait. She
is Dame, she Is llfe, she wW
ll!feneratc for all eternity 1111d
will live forever. This she be·
lleves. This she knows 1111d It
speaks ~., !,er every step, "I
am. I shall be!" It cannot be
debated for It Is not something
consldell!d, merely somethi111
which bas always been and will
always be. The telephone rings,
her voice Is fashionably boll!d •.

Pardon My Blanket.....
BY RALPH JOHNSON

Let ua Jlv• sympathy to one- wbo demanda and neelve1, who
eyed tedd:,', poor, craven loftr, :annot grow old and will not
but let ua know Ille may IOOD die • . • for ahe WILL grow
dllcovu htraelf beneath tlie ano sbe wW pm from the eudl
folds of lleah, let ua know, and Ille will not be remembe1ed,
too, that lbe will ll&ht bud not even by a small, monoacoplc
to learn wit, and charm, and furbear. Iler paint wW dry and
cmce; that sht wm develop ND· crack, ber hl!l!ub will fall, her
lltlvlty toward the problem• practiced l.rl'Jr.atlence wlll tum to
of othen, having haii ao many menopausal wblnln1. Sbe will
of ber own, and lbe wW lnflaae be chUdl1111, husbandlm and
beaelf with the spirit or the frlendlea or lbe wW have chilsun and the mllllc of the wind. dren wbom ahe does not lln.,w
Sbe will aee the 11estlln11 cryiDJ and a m111 she cannot touch
In Its hungry bllndnea and It 1111d friends wbo cower topther
will touch ber heart. Let ua doubllnJ and redoublln1 their
Pny for the
aympatblze, but let us have deformities.
woman once a cbUd, who has
faith.
But we must pray for pll!tty, lost the oppotunlty to flame
pntty. We mun pray for the forth 1111d prodalm herself
one who wm never be told, wbo befoll! the ~eavens. Pray for
will never have ll!uon to feel, pretty, pntty.
wbo will never touch or tute
To Friend of Teddy: this
or smeU. Play for tbe one wbo
Is swaddled In her valna)ory, one', for you.

the din of the Barn, and you can
beg, borrow, or otherwide cajole
a ride-GO!
Oh, 1111d don't
forget your camera.
Youi1
never ll!Jret It.
The les& adventurous sorts
wW, I suppose, ride sany along
In their cars, aweartng at the
occaaional
traffic
jams.
However, thil can bf, d111gerous
for the driver-have you ever
tried to <'rive while rubberneckIng at everything In sight'/ It's
compusble to driving on the
belch at O.ytona In the height
Of NIDmer (hoo-bof!).
Your best bet is to pt out
ot the aanctlty of your cu
1111d delve lnt'J tbe woods. In
o:her words, GET Otrr AND
WALK!
A Cew of the better places
to go? Toe entire Blue Ridge
Pariway (especially th~ Mount
t.11tcheU uea), UnvUle Falla,

Hlpway 64, Hlpway 80 (God,
what a twister), 111d-if you're
wWlng to drive this far--the
Shenandoah Valiey or Gatlinburg, T£nnessee.
Who knows? Might se£ ya
up theft! •.•
But, to change the subject (I'm bad about that), I'd
like to talk to you about insurance.
\"No! No!
Anything
but that.") And I'm not talk·
Ing cbout selling It. ('"!'hank
God!") Seriously, folks, insurance prices ue outrag!'OUS,
£specially for males.
I live
peq,etually on the verge or
ooverty and those outrageous
_bi'.annual payments just about
fUsh me Into bankruptcy.
So, what is the news I hear
frs>m our sister stat~ to the
north?
The insurance lobby
In the North Carolina As,embly spent 500 G's wining and
dining the Sena,ors, thell!by
lnsurlna (don't gro111) that the
1nsunnce Commissioner was vlr·
tually stripped of all power.
He la now little more than a
llgu1ehead In N.C. government.
The lmur111ce companies now
have fll!e rein to establish 111y
nte hikes, exceptlcns. ad
nausewn, that they jolly well
please.
The point Is:
the workings of the democratic sys•em
have sold out the eommon man
again. The poor sots In the
Tarheel State ar,, In for it now.
It's berinning to look :is if
money WILL buy anything.
This !eads us to 8"k the old
question- "Is nothing sacll!d?"and it further leads to speculation
on
the
setting cf
Pll!Nidents. What's to prevent
:-:..rme thing from happening

m leave you with that drab
thought. See ya.

EDITORIAL POLICY
Opiniom expressed on the editorial p111es are those of thE incli·
Yldual. Yniwrs, and do not necesarUy ll!flect the views of tbe
admlniltntlon, faculty, or student body as • whole.

····························································
THE JOHNSONIAN Starr e:icourages &tudents, rac..ity, and
stoff of Winthrop Col'.ep to write LETl'ERS 1'0 THE EDITOR.
Pl- lllgn youz 11ame to the letter. Youz name wlll be with·
held IC extraordinary circumstances p1evall over the situation.
lleadUnea an, ead, 1"eaday, 5 p.m.
I. idall LETTERS TO THE EDITOR t:>: THEJOHNSONIAN
L8:'x. 6880,
'_.
. Wlnthlop College Station, Rock HIU, SC 29733.
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Phineas Meets The Disco Duck--Second Installment
RON LAYNE.~~~~~
Carded!
weakly, as he stifled the words
Jeez, lhat's almost as bad that would ha•c brought abc,ut
as your mom catching you a pr~mature death, and m•naged
trying to cover up some hickies to eet a sate C:lstance Crom those
with a tube ot toothpast~. menacing biceps..
(Not that Phineas would ever
"So THIS is IT." Phineas con·
know, although •J'le time he aidered as ht surveyed the
pinched hlmlll'lf on the neck crowded, smoke(alled
room
m a few places so he could before him. "Looks l!ke LonI.ell his best friend George that don • . .'' He said to n1J one.
he had had a wild weekend with
""You've been to Londo11'!"
a couliln who was vililtlng town.)
A bass voice boomed Crom
Imagine that jerk thinking he behind him, causing him to spin
wasn't old enough to get In tlie around quickly and stare Cace-toDisco. He'd had to ride all the chest with the eight hundred
way back to his dorm on his pound cirt who had inslst.ed on
bike to get an ID, and in red sitting with him at lunch that
silk pants, that was no easv day.
matt.?r. He kept slipping off
"Actually, yer _" Phineas lied,
the seat, damn near castrating looking tor running room. The
himself and sending the dump clooest he had ever been to Lonof cloth from his boxer shorts don was hi: English comp
Cron, tile front ol his pants, cour1e. "I was there during the
halfway down to his knees, war." He neatly shout.ed over his
makir,!f it look as though he had shoulder, as he made a break
a cancerous tumor on the for the bar, leavin~ the
inside of his leg. (It had taken Goodyear blimp to shaking her
Phineas halt an hour tn get his head and mut~ring, " ... what
war u,uld you have been in . . ."
act back together).
Heading for the bar, Phineas
After he got back to the
parking lot t'f the Disco, he tripped over a ci~arette butt.
noticed he had gott.en chain and upset someone s unatt.ended
pase all over the cuff of one beer as he groped for a table
p11nt leg, making It look as to keep from tailing Oat on
tboup a dog had ~ !staken the bis face. His exclt.ed condition
red silk for a rue hydrant.
had already triggered bis sweet
"Where'd you buy that out- panda (not to me:ttion his lonv.
fit, kid?" The bouncer asked ignored sex glands), causing his
him aft.er checking the ID 'macho cologne' to move Crom
and stamping his hand j11!1t smelling like wet dlt.pers to a
hard enou(lh to permanenUy scent resembling mildewed sweat
bruise two or three bones. socks.
Before Phineas had a chance
Gaping as though be had
to answer, the Ju, continued,
" • .. or did you Just glue the just fi,dshed the Boston marawrapping from last year's Christ- thon, Phineas leaned across the
mas oresenta to your le115 and bar, managing to spill a fJil
c±esrl" Boy, the guys hanging jar of
olives. As they
around the dnor REALLY loved rolllNI onto the qoor on the
other side of the bar, all three
that one.
bartenders looked up and stared
"Over muscled, mindless threat.eninl!ly at what they could
111,1hole." Phineas thoupt as h• only !lgure to be a six Coot
smiled weakly and pushed his tall0 swizzle stick.
A drat:: beer, please."
way past the macho misfits.
"'lba.tks."
Phineas
said Phineas smiled as he ricked up

creen

Someone Takes A Wa!k
BY !CI\THY KIRKPATRICK
She knows the air is colder.
For a week now she has worn
swe~t.ers and once even a jacket.
It is 1111 overreaction, this sudden
ulling on or turUer.ecks and
eather boots when th~ Lher·
C
momet.er reads 65 depe.:. In
spring she will pet this same
air with bare a111'15 &.'Id a different attitud~.
That's the thing, she thinks.
Attitude. Acorns pop beneath
the soles of her sr.~es. e.ch
sounding the same not.e or
surprise, as If they expected to
lie undisturbed all wint.er. Already the l11aves huddle at the
curb and along the edges of the
sidewalk. She remembers all
thiJl Crom other years; si,e feels
the strangeness o~ having lived
this day before, not once but
many times. She has walkrd
acroa this c&mpus other Octo'1ers and kicked leaves every
autumn for as long a, she can
remerober.
Not these leave•,
but others so much like them
she cannot I.ell them all aput.
Fer a moment rhe car. al·
most believe each year Is the
same year, unraveled like a
eiL'lt tapestry and rewoven Into
the same months and day• and
weekl, that time doe, not
stretch out in a linear way but
only loops and Corms a circle
we all travel many times.

"Hey, watch It." A lanky
man wlth wllll black hair hurries
pa.,t. 1)\cin't she stumble over
this same root ar,d Call into
his shoulder last vear at this
time?
Yes, she · did. She's
sure of it-he even wore the
same faded Dannel shirt. Gone
now. Until next year.
But no, it's nc,t like that,
she thlnhs. She walks more
auickly now and the crack of
&com shells becomes annoying,
like someU>lng you could have
enjoyed had It el)ded at the
ri"1t time. Just last night a
fnond's father died.
Someone called to ·1.eu her and me
h•d only blinked and remained
silent, Colding and refolding the
hem of her pants. His circle
ended or perhaps only complet.ed itself one last time.
She does not want to think of
this. She Is running now, won·
dering why the y11ars h~d -med
10 long and different once, why
u site ere~ older they began
to spin Ilk• some crazy top,
always Cast.er. Th~t was what
made them so alike.
They
pas141d '!lore quickly.
You
remembered last year because
It was yeaterday and tomorrow
ts always spllllltll over lr,to
today.
She runs on now, arouud the
old red brick buUdines baclc to
the place she was before, br,ck
to the pla.:e she stated ·Crom.

a few of tho olive, and be~an
stuffing them t,· .,. into J Jar.
The bartenders, looked at one
another, smiled, and one of
them drew a dran and set it
down Ill front or Phineas. One
of the other barkeeps reachtd
down on the floor, picked up
one ot the wa:i-ward olives and
plopped it into Phineas' beer.
"Two dollars, kid,"
"Two dollars!" Phineas exclaimed, lookinR at the as-yetunnamed mixed dr-ink sitting
before hlm.
"For one draft
beer?"
"TbaL's right." said the bart.ender as he motioned for one
of the muscle men at the dooL
"Fifty cents for the beer-..and
a buck and a half for the olive."
As the big bruiser approached
the bar lookinR like a hon
bearing down on a Christian in
the arena, Phineas dropped his
voice sixty deci~ls and smiled.
"Olive crops must have been
bad this year . . yes-sir. . . "
By this time Phineas had
whipped out his cash and paid
for the b•er, a move that nodoubt sa,·ed his life, as the
barkeep motioned THOR back
toward the door.
"nl just
take the ones on the counter
here-and you guys can keep
the rest . . ."
Phineas Jen
before the bartenders had a
chance to call Kong bi.ck over
Crom the door.
The beer was bltt.er, Phineas
had never realized that one olive
could play nell with twelve
ounces of beer, but here was
the proof. Despit.e the price
of the first beer, not to mention lhe tast.e, Phineas had to
smile. He was here, the Disco
and somewhere a girl was juu
waiting to g•t swept off her
feet.
"Care rot an olive?" Phineas
said, as he made his first move
while 'cruistne' the are• around
the bar.
The girl managed a cold
stare, then a smoke ring that
n•arly blinded Phlr.eas, sending
him blll'king up, only to bump
into another gid and send his
own beer pouring down the
front of his pants to be soaked
up by the ball or Caoric he had
been saving for some halfcrazed woman's touch.
"Can I buy you a drink?"
!'hineas said, trying to display
the kir.d of cool, self-assurance
James Bond might have. IC anything, the eirl could only figure
he was James llombed.
"C"" I buy you a one way
ticket to Pango Pengo?" she
retai!iated, leaving Phineas with
a half cup of beer and a fistful
of very smashed olives.
Phln•as killed the rest of tite
beer, forgetting the olive until
it reached tt,e halfway point
of his throat 811d began cutting
oif his breathing. Through
t.ear.filleJ eyes, h• spied t~e
door and wonder~ if that
wasn't the direction he should
!le heaJing. As he choked down

the olive, and begar. a slow Phineas feel certain that she
stauer toward the doo~. he was the da•Jg'ltc: ot one hell
caught a J!limpse of a really or a dentist.
"Care to sit
cut.e bloncJ, sitting alone at down?n
a tabl•, smiling In Phineas'
general dlnectlon and apparenUy
Somewhere In Phineas' groin,
staring-at his CHOTCH ! He a little man slammed a huge
quickly turned around to see hammer down on a wooden
what kind or muscle man she platform and sent a metal ball
might be looking at behir.d shooting up the strong-manonly I<> find he was the only met.er to ring a bell In his heart.
man In sight. He turned back His eyes scanned the area near
to the girt, who was apparently her table for a chair, while she
still staring intently at his pants continued smiling, and staring at
front.
the red silk crotch that minutes
"Hi. . ." Phineas spoke the earlier Phineas had not be abl•
word hesitantly, Cully expecting lo point out to any girt.
her to send the word right back
Phineas smiled.
in his face. He unconsciously
''Tonight's th• night . . ."
dropped the handful of olives Phineas thought . .
and wiped the juice across one
of the yellow pelicans.
(Next episode: Phineas IISks
"Hello . . . " She smiled a the musical question, "Will you
stunning sm ae th at rnade save the last dance for m• . .."

Letters To The Editor:

The Sound Of Tradition
To the Editor:
From the first silver glint
of dawn tllt.ering over campus,
to the last purple streak of dusk
slidinR into the east.ern sky,
the deep, reverberatll'f! sound
of the Winthrop chimes can be
heard, majestically announcing
the hour to everyone at
Winthrop Collece.
·
Now that I hne stimulat.ed
your
intellectual
sincerity
toward a tradition here at Winthrop, please join the fight
against the "killer of the
chimes," APATrlY. The individual student can contribut.e much
to this csuse but r feel the main
thrust must come Crom the
organized student chapter:.
Where does the responsibility
of a student club end At Winthrop College? Each club or
organization has certain obj<,(:-

EDITORS:

I am writing in reiards to
the lack of student iovolvement
at Winthror Colleg<!.
A:. a
freshman,
am disappointed
(or should I uy disgusted) In
the amall percentage t'f students
who are actively .Involved in
school acUviUos.
There's a
bell of alot more to do at W.C.
than meets the cornea.
Fi11t ore, don't feel br.d IC
yc,u didn't win In the Senate
elections; chances are, you
dldo't run. Th• SGA has stand·
Ing commltt.ees which eive students a chance to .ur their
v'.ewa.
And that's what It's
really all about-airing your
views. Your oplnl'lrl c&:i maxe
or break 1111 issue- 1111d a lar.k
of student opinion can make

THE CRAFf CORNER
Rock Hill's most complete craft shop.
We take the ffJ can't" out of crafts.
Handcrafted gifts mean more.
Start your Xmas gifts now.
BE CREATWE-ll''S FUN
327-6055
. ,1201 Elteaner Rd.

,ives that are in accordance v, ith
its purpose. It is important
that each club exp•,1d Its influence on campus, and what
hett.er way to achieve this goal
than to help maintain a tradition
that might be taken from the
students soon.
I hope that
organizations and clubs might
use some of their time and effort
t<t raise the att.ention of those
who control the decision to
keep or give up the Winthrop
chimes. IC all of our organizations could strive to maintain
this pleasant tradition at Winthrop, it would CUrther our
own int.en,st , but thos,, of all
the Winthrop students who
would Uke to continue having
the TIiiman chimes.

BUI Graham
Student Pres. ot A.S.P.A.

or break this school. Ponder
that liitle thought, kiddies, while
I toss·you another sugg(:Stion ...
IC you don't wa.~t to wn,sUe
with politics, why not get
involved in the !'.>inklns Program Board. Thty havt· a Film
CommiU.ee,
a
Concert
Committ.ee, and many other
thinr. in which you can get
invo ved !.1.
Probably
every department
in this school has some i<ind
t>C commltt.ee or organization in
which ycu can get involl'ed
You'v• got noth:~g to lose,
and everythint to gain.
Also, I would like to
commend Senat.e President Dale
Dove for a well-organized Senate
meeting on Sept. 21. It waa
smoothly run, and with the exception of a few who Jell for
untold reuom, It •rent very
I would also like to shine the
spotll(dlt oo Senator Folkens
and Senator Guy, who really
have tl.alr crap together.
Finally, r would llltc to congratulat.e my slst..r Debbie on
her excelleat :~ti.er In last week's
Issue. I mllllt say, site made
G:>Od look Bad. Just goe5 to
llhow, you cm't keep a good
Cemlnl!t down.

· ..:,

'lbanks tor giving me apace,
· ·Jody I.d{elstar , ·
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Periscope On People

Selling herself cheap·

Sound off
l l ' -11

T.-,lu·

BY SU TAYLOR

" ' -b1 CL. 'l l@w

_,ob- ...

Sile ealla benelf • "cheap
utllt." The watercolor land,
scapes 1111& come from Kathy
Shelly's $2 bNlb, thoup, an

Du you think l&'fllll Wlntlnop'•
ncorded chlm• 118 wolt.11

nllln1 $8,000'1

''No, we don't°need them.
Yau: C111 j,JA u nslly
, •m1r
Im I &n for Ille cltlffll!!I
~ d."
- - ~ nd• Culberuon-.S~ 01111111'

"Y•, rnlii

~~ , -

the chimes. Tb!l
of Wlnlluop I

-1'.0. Gordon; Senior,-

anytblnl but lnapellllYe look,

Ina,

_Kathv, an lnteltor dftlsn
ma1or, ba been blmllll out
expensive lookinl l)&lntlnp for
fc.ur X•IJ'L. Sbe aHrlbuteu her
skill to "a little talent and • lot
of teaching," especially from
Robert Mllls, R USC piloting
instructor and artist.
Wl&ereolor,
though,
is
Kathy's only medlum. "People
think its funny that I really
can't draw," tells tbe sopbo,
more artist, ''but painting Isn't
drawing."
Her media Isn't an euy
one. "Wtte1COlor is difficult
to muter," explll111 Kalby,
"UnUll:e other types of piloting, in wl&e1COlor you can't
cover your mistakes."
Miatakes were common when Ille
lint beJ&n.
'.'Some were ao
ugly, I Just threw them aw•","
ahe tells. Practice upon prac,
tlce was Kathy's only lolut.lon.'
"I telt encounged," related
Kathy, ''when my teacher said
tbst you were doing well to
paint one pertect picture out
ofoO."
Practice for Kathy isn't painting on iocaUon. As ahe explains,
"I don't p t.> a ,cenlc place,
pull out my paint and bNahes
end begin toent. Instead I
visualize •
and paint
scenes • I ave seen them."
Kalby's favorite Yllull acenes
an those ot the beach, and
lakes sur.ounded by trea. Her
tavorite SEcaon to capture II
fill.
Kathy can capture an enlile
landscape on paper In about
three boun, but lhe's no

assembly line painter. "In total
I've d.:>ne about 30 paintings,"
sbe tells.
SJahlng die adds,
"time II something l don't have
a lot of." In the future ahe
hopes to teach watercolor paint·
Ina to ~throp student&.
For now the at"tlat's llnlsbed
worb modestly ldom her donn

room wall.

"I've had one of
my palntlnp In the Columbia
M111eum,'' c<.>nfessea Kathy, "but
I've never aold any of my work."
With a 1111De, the •If•
eroc1atmed "cbea_p artist" addl,
my weakness is that I 1Pft all
my palntin1,. away."

- - -~ 'L\.
Kdby SbAJy, watercolor artist fhoto by C.L. Hayes)

Still a sex symbol?
HY JULIE SPAHN

Remember Tom ,Innes male
Sn. Symbol of the Six~ The
man women offered up tc~!t
very underthlnp to?
Wel1,
they (and be) are 1&111 doinl 1,,
at least Ibey did In Chulotte.
After a fl•ll hour's wait, dutlni
wblcb we aw 2 311111 linglng
group, a comedian, and twenty
minutes of lntemllslon, our
star bounded up on stqe, lllllldst
an escort of -urity 11Uud•
and a handful o! fiantfc women
trying to touch him. Once In
i,lau, he bepn a period of
l:IJJ>-trindlng and anpn1, accompanied by ecata11c whistles and
llylng c:bjecta, lndudlnC under·
wear (men's, tool), rosea, un,
ldentllled boxes, and a_ pillow,
.• oot to mention the l!lli who
-nw.1 to lulr• llow'D debt onto
Iba ataae pad the seeudty pard
u;d lnio the pnfonner's U1111.
Tbe a u ~ mn&ed In 11e
fl,)ln YOUDI cblldren broullbt by
their pannta to IDIH!motiien in
their •llllll<L One eidedy :ldy
llmolt lall out of b• Dat with
r
?I a!,Maes dulbJC a
aly menuoua llme or
ip,revolYlna:. Many wo,oen bad
to be forcibly restrained Crom
jumplna up on the stace,
lncludlns the one wbo suceededsbe llled apln, twice
Even
Ille Nl:llrity_people were taking
plctvn&. The ,Ir looked like
It fUII of ftrellln; theft
were times when you couldn't
the eta&• for Ill the lluh·
bulbs.
Eventually, however,
the euphoria ended, Tom Jones

wa whisked ofrstace, followed
by the same people who
foUowed blm on. The ceDln1
llchta were re-Dlumlnated, and
1!!1 the audience, aome of ua
&Wl half sane, bepn the long
trek back home; Rock HUf.
In • my c-.
And just u I
thoup t l hid llnally escaped tlie
madhou•, I stopped In for a

cup of coffee-and found, dttlng
mllty-eyed in a booth, with !!er
mother, an elcht-year~ld git.,
sleepily and bappDy dulchlng
• PQSter of Tom Jones to ber
heiort. Quite a concert, whether
that'• your style of music or
not. .1-,nd It you don't like the
sl•·fl'•, watch the audience
lllltead.

r -rromourllbnaryol7,000lllplaL

=
--

AU pepera 11- -

prwparecrby our

un ot PfOlwllonal wrttera to ..,..,,.
••cellence. Send S1.0D (air mall
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Eagles .Flying High
BY DAVE BURRAGE
when thlnp looked bleak, Alan
Rlkud booted home the tylnc
With the month of Septem- foal with twelve minutes to
ber coming to an end, the WC r.tay. Only two minutes ~ter
El&les men's .soccer team exper- 'mDd-mannen,d" Tim Peay
ienced "the thdll or victory, the (who relllv II tater than a
a,ony or defeat, and a nlaed speeding bullet) took a beautlout match with Wotrord'a tul pus from Mitch Loni and
Terdea"--but not neceauOy ID hammered It home In to tho
comer with ten minutes to
that order.
The
WC-Wofford
match play. At this point, the few
scheduled tor Tuesday, Septem- lJNCC fans there becan to
ber 27th at Worford wW be quiet down a bit u Winthrop's pllery was ju,t atart!Dfl
pla)led at a later October date.
The toUowlnJ day, the 28th, to yell Again only two minWC ventured to Allen Univer- utes paRd before WC's Griffin
sity to take on lut year's dis· aco111d his third 1oa1 or the
trict champion anrl a team that day on a pus from Peay. By
bad beaten the Eaales 7-0 In no", the UNCC l'ane had grown
1976-77.
The Allen team, cli&contented with the weather,
composed entirely or rore(Jn the officiating, and especially
players (from Bermuda) edJed their team. Then, with Dvo
the Eaates, 2-1.
Calllnf le minutes left In the match,
"strictly a defensive pme,' Dr. Eric Rae dellvell!d • long pus
Jim Cuada, men's COICb, said, to Mitch Long, who carried
"We played weU," and added,
"We never lost our composull!.
We kept hmtlln, throupout th,
match." ConcemlnJ tho match
and Its acore, Casada said, "It
wu every bit u doae u the
BY DAVE BURRAGE
score and we were In It aU th~

the ball and neatly zlpJ!ed_ It
Into the net tor the Eael••'
•lzth goal. BY thll time, cheers
were lteud born the El&les'
bench, the WC studenta, and
ev,n a rew from the 49'trs
1'ane (It you can't beat 'em
Join 'em). "We've finally seemed
to have round the acortnc
touch," Caada said.
UNCC
would sunly qree.
Cuada
llao noted, " It's a i,.>od victory for us because It's over
a IChool with dose to triple
the student population we
have." A F-3 victory over an
NCAA school Is a good lndica•
tlon or the WC &0ecer pro,rem'1
pm,rea. ' WC also outshot
IDiCC, 22-9.

Deftnslft atandoula cited by
Casada were Wes Jenklna
(comln1 back l'rom an lllnaa),
Madon Whaley, and BW Wa,en.

Golf In The Fall

way."

: 'len scored both or their
11.oai_. In the first hair. The
~ea· Alan Rikard sco111d on
an wist from Fn, Je Griffin
and Lebron Sutton with about
five minutes left In the match.
For the record, Allen U. bad
eleven shots on the goal,WC
had nine.
On Friday, September 30th,
under cloudy skies and cool
temperatures WC took on and
soundly defeated NCAA opponent UNC-Charlotte, 6-3.
"We started ott flat,'' aald
Cuada, and he added, "We
we111 ex ttemel)" tortu nate to
have a 2-2 score at halnlme."
The Eagles gave up all three
1oal1 or. defensive mlstake1.
After taUlng behind 3-2 In the
second half, WC a.:01ed tour
goab In a space ot aJOUt thirteen min..ites to put the game
away. The El&les played per·
baps the best soccer or the
season durlnJ the flnal ten
minutes, acconllr.~ to Casada.
WC'• Ont halt goals were
both scored on penalt-J kicks by
Frutlde Griffin
The seconcl
bait was a detenave struggle
u neither team could aco?II.
Then with about 22 mlnutea
left, UNCC JCONd their third
and final
The <l9'ers
then dominated play for the
next tan minutes, and juat

,oe1.

~·o1towlng two toumamenta
In late September, the 1'177-78
WC men's golf team this tall
is "a Utile stron,er than It hu
been In the pat," according
to Dr. David Gover, men's
coach.
" We'111 firlsblng In the lower
halt or the r.ack, but thll yeu
at least we re In the pack,"
Gover said, "whereu In prevlous yean we've been dreUln1
pretty tu down at the bottom."
Tbe two matches played this
yeu were the Plnetuck Invltatlon.t on September 24th and
25th, and the Lander Invltatlonal (played In Gree11w'>od)
on September 29th Md 30th,
Stan Overby's 159 wu low man
tor WC at Plnetucl: and TIiiy
Qulmlner's 164 took top Eat!•
honors at Greenwood.
"We've gone almost exdu&1.ely to tournament play now,"
Gover said.
"The boys eat
better competition, and we get
mon tor our money dolnc It
tllat way than to travel a couple
hundred miles Just to play
eighteen boles or golf a,alnst
one other tl,un,'' he explained.
"We may schedule II few- dual
ml&cbes with nearby schools
such u Davldaon and UNCCharlotte.z'.' be added.
Al W1.;'1 sports program on
Intercollegiate le.el paws, Dr.

Gover beUeves that sports such
u soccer and buketball will
attract atheletes who 1111 capable
of playln1 golf u weU. Adding
to this, Gover aid, "I think per·
haps one o! the belt thlnp is
that I believe Wlnthro,P Itself
ls defined u a "Jood' school
and the quality or the acbool
Itself will attract good candldates."
One problem !aced by WC
golf is that the champlOlllbip
teams around Ill\! be&YUy Into
scholarship progremL
'lberefoll!, the best golten have a
• tendency to play at schools
which otrer lull scholarships.
Since WC only recently began
giving scholarships In sports (and
these 1111 limited and u1111lly go
to stron1er sports 111ch II buktt·
ball and soccer), the attraction
to WC u opposed to Wake
Forest, tor example, ls not
nearly u stzong tor potential
golfers. ·
Dr. Gover, u coach, appean;
to b, perfectly h~py with the
sltuaiion here. ' A5 a coach,
I belleYe to take non-scholarship
playea to these tournaments
1nd watch them develop, watch
them Increase their skills, and
watch them experience real competition, la just as satlsfylnc to
me II It would be to take :.oy,
whc. were ,ettinfl, In a literal
sense, paid (scholarship) to come
here and play golf," Gover said.

V ol"leyball Team At 5 -2
Eactes

out111ted USC, 13-15,
17-15, 15-12 and Coutal Cato-

BY DAVE BURJ\AGE

The WC women's voUeyball Una 15~, 10-15, 15~. before
tean,, under the direction or topping Eakine, 18-16 and 15-6,

Mia TJnda Warren, rNled otf ID matebes played Iii Cwl:11
five 'flct.'>flel betom IOliD( to Carolina.
The two ~ ID WC weze
Hip Point and Chuleston Col·
1,,-. The Eaoes' ncord atood ciealt by Hi&b Point, 6-15,
at ii-2 prior to a three-way meet
with Lander and Cobr colle,es
hen on Tudday~October 4th.
'lbe Eaalea ayed ln Qree,:,sboro (UNCC)
put weeund
Ir. a tournament tea1Urln1 Maiy·
land, Hip Point, Lewisburg
Colleae, and Waite Forest. "We
hope to be In the nine pm.
Saturday finals," said Coach
Warren.
WC becan the aeason with a
Scrimmqe D,y at home en
September 24th. The Eagles

.

SPORTING
GOOI)S

:1 «l;;!i

:,i: fr.A .:iw 1':Jf1
111

USC-S~burl,

15-11, 15-11, and Chadeston
(College of) lli~. 14-16, and
15-7.
Following th~ UNCG Tournament, the Eatites return home
to play Presbyterian at 6:30
Wednosday ewnlnJ (Ille 12th), .

P:''-.
n No. j
327-3334 I

W lntfu!,p Elflea pol& Yldory o- UNCClwtotte Friday, Sept.
80th. O'hOto by C.L. Hayes)

UNC-G Tops Eagles
BY DAVE BURRAGE
UNC-Oreensboro, a team WC
ha never beaten In field hockey,
walked aW&}'. '!Ith a 4-2 victory
over the Eaelts In a match
played here on Tuesday, October <&th.
Despite out&booUng UNCG
13-8, the Eagles were never
able to catch up after falUne
behind 3-1 in the rant halt.
"We were lapse in it at tint,"
1111.id Dr. Ber:. Bobb, women's
coach, "We settled down later,"
she added.
Dr. Bobb cited Jody Jen.

nlnp, Pat Balley and Jennir
Norm tor their fine efforts,
and said the team as a whole
ef~ed well, even thoup the
t.lC)es Ill\! a "young team detensiv~ly ." "We're geLtln~ better
u the season goes on, ' Bobb
said.
F.ach team bad two saves,
while Pat Balley scored both
WC goa. ,, and Mastermen and
Brinser scored two ucb tor
UNCG.
The Eagles played In the
Deep South Sportsdsy here on
September l!th, and wW travel
to Davidson on Wednesday (tbe
12th) to take on the WildC11ts.

'

A great new storn
with a great big
difference. Stop
in. you'll discover .
.
all the latest namebrand sportswear. Then
check the
price tags. It's all been
reduced at least 50% and
it's all first quaJit~,. The
Big Apple doesn't sell seconds.
The Big Apple does get new
clothes almost every week. See
for yourself. At The Big Apple-you can dress like a :Million -without spending a fortune.

THE
BIG
APPLE

IS

The 8 ig Apple's in Rock Hill
right next to the new Pizza Inn.

BEAT'\'.- MAL L I PRESENT.THIS AD l'OR A l<N. DISCOUNT ON ANY Pl.,'RCHASE
!!...~-.-,-----..-..-.-.-..'"..'==••: :.;=_~~..~:·!;,,,_-=~:,..,•~. ~.-:;,"°.,.,,,'"'.==:,:=a,·:·.'""
~ ·..J'· ,, !':-.1~rr--------------------'

15 i
and
15-11 on September 2Sth.
qn . September ~?t~.'. . .•

hH~•:U,:,:\.;i\((it\•'C .. ,HH\~HCi\\\\\•: t:(\h\~ .H•.~t .!.\'.\t•.• •.• ,. •. •, \'! • •..\\~ \~;
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UPCCMING EVENTS
OCfOBER 11-17, 1977
Monday, Oct. 17-

Sports
Tuesday, Oct. 11-

Intercollepate Men's Basketball practice; S-6 p.m.

Peabody Gym

It,tercollepate Women's Volleyball practice; 6-6:30 p.m.

Peabody Gym

Interoollepate Men'1 Butelball ~-«~; 3-5 p.m.

Peabody Gym

Intnmunl 1'1111 Footb.U;4:30-8 p.m.

Slim Field

1,1teroollfeiata Women's Volleyball pracUce; 6-6:30 p.m.

Peabody Gym

lutnmunl Women's Volleyball practice; 6-6:30 p.m.

Peal:.ody 106

Intercollegiate Women's Field HO<'.ltey practice; 6-7 p.m.

Peabody Field

Wednesday, Oct. 12Intell:ollepate Wcnen'• Volleyball pmctlce; 5-6:30 p.m.

Interoollepa&e Men'1 llultetb.U pactlce; 3-6 p.m.

PtabodyOym
Peabody Gym

InteleolJetlate Soccer pndiee; 3-6 p.m.

Soccer Field

Inlnmlllal Plae Football; 4:30-8 p.m.

Sirna Field

Seminars & Short Courses
Tuesday, Oct. 11-

Peabody Gym

Pllcement and Career Plannina Seminar. 3-4 p.m.

'lbunday, Oct. 13-

Wedneoday, Oct. 12-

Inten:ollepue Me:i's Baatetball practice; S-5 p.m.

Rtabody Gym

Placemei:.t and Career Planninl Seminar. 3:30-4:30 p.m.

Intereollepue Women's VoUeyball practice; 5-6:3!1 p.m.
Intercollepate Socec!r practice; 3-5 p.m.

Peab(,dy Gym
Soc:cer tleld

Intnmunl 1'1111 Fc.otball;4:3().8 p.m.

Sims Field

Gymnastic Pnctlce; 4_-6 p.m.

WllbenGym

Intnmunl Women's Volleyball pmctice; 5-6:30 p.m.

Peabody 106

InwrcoUegiate Women's Field Hockey pmcUce; 5-7 p.m.

Peabody Field

••• lnteft:ollepte Women's V0DeyiMll 1ame; Winthrop
va. Plwbytedan; tiee; G:30 p.m.

Bancroft 151

Dinkins Aud. &
Kinard 105

Thunday, Oct. 13-

Placement and Career Planning Seminar: 4-5 p.m.

Dinkins Aud &
Bancroft 150

Dinkins Propam Board Short Coune: Macrame:
Deborah Martin, instructor; admission: pay for
materials, 7-8 p.m.

Dinkins 222

Monday, Oct. 17Friday, Oct. 14Peabody Gym

lntercollegiate Men's Basketball practice; 3-5 p.m.

Dinkins Aud &
Bancron 151

Placement and Career Planning Sembar: 2-3 p.m.

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL
Pizza and a beer far only

$2.00

We give away a keg of beer to the Soccer Team
every time they win!!
men'sSOCC&
lleto

Sept.
•10
12
'14
16-11
•20
22
l(

•21
'28
lO

OCt .

•

•1
17
'10
'Zl
'?2
24
26
'28

110

S. CHERRY ROAD

ROCK HILi,, &.C:..

~

C.Ollegt of Char-leston
1wptl5tC.Ollt9e
Ctntnl Wesleyan
ling r:ollege Tov~t
'"sbytertu
lfl'lo1r Rhyn.,
lre't'lrd Collep
Wofford Collegf'
Allen Unhenlt1
LINC-Charlotte
LenOtr IU"yne
UNC-Athe•t I le
IMC·Ctiulott~
Fr<Anch Mlrlor.
Wofford Col le,e
W.rren Wlhon
S.ptht Co11ege
USC-Coh.-b~•
HMerry

•NA.IA Dhtrtct Sh Jllltcl\ei

Pllu
H
A
H
A
H
A
A
A
A
H

l!!!.

2:00
J:00
3:00
1:00
):JO
3:00
2: 00
3:00
J:00
l:30

p.a.
p .e .
p.a.
p.a.
p .e .
p.a.
p.a.
p.a.
p.a.
p.a .

H l : 00 p.a.
A ) : JO p.a.
A J: JO p •••
H

H
H
H
A
H

J :00
J: 00
2:00
3:00
l:00
l :00

p.a.
p.a.
p.a.
p •• .
p.a.
p.a. .
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Music
Wednllday, Oct. 12-

DPB

Stanll!}'l'llle Rhythm Section sp<>DJOred by Dinkins
Propam Board; ume time Oct. 13, f' p.m.; admlalon
with Winthrop ID; one JUelt per ID.

Tuesday, Oct. 11-

Dlr.klns i"'roilJIDI Boud Tournament and Games
OcL 17-28; Pool tournament; reptntlon throuch
O'!t. 14; 8:30 a.m.

Dinkin• lntonnatlon desk

ATS

Thursday, Oct 13-

•0 Scl.ool ot Mullc Faculty Reclt.al; David Lowry,
organ; 3 p.m.; tree

BymcsAud.

'lbunday, Oct. 13••• Dlllldna Pmcram Baud Special Enola lecture
and film, "Who Killed JFK and Mutln Luther Klntl"
wllb MlcbMI Manb, lecturer; tree; 7:30-9:30 p.m.

Tillman Aud.

Satunlay, Oct. 16-Wlnthrop Club Disco Dance, admission • $2.60 per person
tor memhen and guests; 8 p.m.

McBryde Loun,e ,

Faculty

Film/Video
Wednllday, Oct. 12-

Wednesday,Oct.12-

TIiiman Aud.

Dlnkim Prooam Bou,! Mystery MoYle; lldn,lalon:
SO cenla with Winthrop ID, fl pu JUllt.

Collfle of Arts and Sciences Department chalnnen
meetlnl; 2-3 p .m.

Kinard 106

Plychotoa Department mcetine; 3-4 p.m.

Bancroft 160

'lbullday, Oct. 18McLaurln Hall
Conference Rm.

Human Development Center Film Serles: "Dlagnosla
and PIOgnOlls In Autism" and "Beln1;" noon-1 p.m.

Religion
Thunday,Oct. 13-

Thunday, Oct. 13-

Collfle ot Artl and Sciences curriculum committee
meeting; 4:30-6:30 p.m.

Kinard 306

Mc.nday, Oct. 17-

Wlnthrop Cam~, Cooperative Ministry lunch r-,r students
and employee,; $1; 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m.

Baptist

Student

Center

Sunday, Oct. 16lntervanlty Chrtstlan FeUowllh.lp meeting; ~-10:30 p.m.

Dinkins 230

Sociology 0..partment stall meeline; 2-3 p.m.

Bancroft 160

Academic Council meeting; 4-6 p.m.

'l'illman 106

••• OPEN TO PUBLIC
• DEADLINE FOR CALENDAR INFORMATION MONDAY 4 :00 PM
TILLMAN 106
'
'

r

I
1711 CHERRY RD.

®

PHONE: 366-5191

BuNBIBILL
nwm

11111-•
OUI STEAIS AIE A CUT AIOYII
ALL STUDENTSANDFACULTY
25% DISCOUNT ON MONDAYS
LUNCH AND DINNER
MAKE YOUR SELECTION FROM CHOICE SIRLOINS,
FIUT MIGNON, T-BONE, "NEW YORK STRIP AND
PRIME RIB EYE
1W OY OUR FRESHLY GROUND BEEF
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The Charlotte Symphony:

An Exercise In Perfection
BY RALPH JOHNSON

Shakespearean Surprise
BY SU TAYLOR
A Shakespeuean play ls
coming to Johnson Theater but
eople who expect something
dignified or stuffy" IU\! in for
a surprise.
Shakespeue's "Comedy of
Errors," which will be per·
form"'1 October l 7-19 at 8 p.m.,
is what the dJrector, Dr. Chris
Reynolds, calls "a pure falce."
"It's very much like the keyetone Cops movies," tells Dr.
Reynolds, "and everybody likes
slapmck comedy and chases."
The "Comedy of Erron:"
olot ce!lt!n around two sets
of twins: a set of setious gentle·
men and a set of looney
servants. As Dr. Reynolds ex.
plains, "It's a ludicrous plot
with the whole show involving
a se'des of mistaken identities."
The cast and c1ew of 60
students were "terrified" at
first of doin~ Shakespeue.
"Most people,' Dr. Reynolds
relates, "think Shakespeare is

r.

like the Bible." They can't
believe lt when they !Ind out
he's so bawdy and funny."
Ttelr reveiatlon though, Is
no coincidence.
Sbateapeue
had the general audience In
mhld when be wrote.
"He
wrote anythl11, that could get
a laugh," expllllls Dr. Reynolds.
"That's why bis co:nedles have
to work," he continues. 0 You
can't go wrong with nutty
comic characters, crazy Riots,
and lots of physical action.
Crazy plots, as with all
comedies, require alot of timing.
Th: cast spent a good deal or
time during the seven week
rehearsal working on just tllat.
Make-up also had its sbue or
challenges trying to create two
sets of twins with very different looking people. "We used
a.ot of costume and bacbtage
tricks also to accomplis.h lt,"
divulges
the
director.
Music, and an added feature
uf the drama will be played
before and r.fter tile show.

The director, cast, and crew
ue enthusla,tlc about the show.
"We even hope to get some
hlsalng and booing from the
audience," smiles the director,
"since the sh"w ls entirely
sexist."
Advance tl~tets, at a special
50 cents price for Winthrop
students, will go on sale Monday-Fliday, October 24-28 In
319 Kinard.
Cnme to "Comedy of Errors"
but oe ptepued for a surprise.
Sbakespeue was never Uke this
before.

Low Country
Baskets
UY RENEE WALSER

A collectlon or Low Co:intey Baskets, one of America's
oldest African arts, will be
exhib,ted now U1rough the end
or October In the Winthrop
Gallery of Art, i.nnounced Dr.
Edmund
D.
Le·.vandowski,
Chainnan of the Department
or Art.
According to Lewandowski,
"In the 19th c•nti1ry, coll
bukets well! made throughout
coastal S.C. for both household and agricultural use.
Today, In the Mt. l'leasant
uea, tbls tradition ls canted
on."
The basket makers l!ve In
an uea north of Mt. Pleasant
acd can trace their art back to
anceston who were slave, on

IOC31 plantations. The baskets
ue made of sweet graa and
sewn together with split palm
leaf coiled in a spiral to create
a cirt'ular or cwal shaped baa-

ktt.
"A simple basket may take
one full day for an artist o.0 con·
struct ;
a moll! complicated piece will take perhaps
three days," said Lewandowski.
Today, over 60 familyoperated stands sell the bukets
along a four-mile stretch or
Highway 17, in the Old City
Market, and on the streets or
Cba!leston.
The pllery will be o~n to
the public weekdays 9 &.m.·
4 :30 p.m. Lewandowski "lid
arrangements for group 'flllta•
tlona may be made by calling
th• Art Department, ext 2126.

Charlotte Area
Landmark Collection
BY RENEE WALSER
will be featured such as Victodan-llyle Tbompeon OrphanThe Chadotte Area Land- age Cb&Del, Fedeiai•tyle L.1tta
mrk Collection of drawings wm Place Plantation Houae. and
bl! dlJJllayed now throu&h Octo- Jeffersonian Clauical Philln·
ber 31 In the Intimate Gallery throplc Hall at Davldeon College.
announced Dr. Edm1md D. LeNorth Davidson Street's Fire
wandowskl, Chairm~n or the Station, a train 1tlltlon, and
Art Department.
Jamaa Knox Poli:'s birthplace
'The collection, twelve ori· wW also be featured.
glnel dnwin2s ~f historical landThe Intimate Gallery ls open
maru In the Cbadotte uea, to tllt public weekdays, 9 a.m.belong to lbe R.exham Corpora- (:30 p.m. Lewandowski said
tlon of Chadott..,. The drawings arrangemgnls !or group viJlta.
ue b;, artist Ter,,sa Beth Hough. Uons may be made by calling the
Maiiy' ·.tyli!9 ·of • ll'.1Jh!weti11u" ·AW~t011,1&2a.i1:2&11: 1111111/l

For those of you who mlaaed
Jut week's perfoanance of the
Cballotte Symphony Orchestra,
all that one can •'Y ls that
you mlllled a superb perforn,ance.
The symphony has
never been better in their ablllty.
A great deal of this ls probably
due to the new conductor, Mr.
Loo Driehuys who came from
the Netbedands to conduct the
Challotte Symphony. The high·
Ugbt of the evening, of course,
was Mona Golabeck. Her tl1wleas performance of Brahm's
concerto In lJ minor was an upliftment to the soul and a delight

to the ean. Golabeck showed
that she Is a true utlat In the
performance or such a dlfflcult
piece. If there Is to be any
cdtlcllm of the event, it would
have to be dl1oN:ted to the students of Winthrop who failed
to show up Cor this event. There
was really no excuse for missing
this cultural feast! The tickets
were free. It was held within
walklnf distance of everyone
here. would like to encourage
students to avail themselves of
these pdceless opportunities 111\d
attend the Flne Arts Serles when
they ue held at Winthrop.
What have you got to lose?
You might even learn something.

"La Traviata"
The Charlotte Opera will
perform "La TTaviata" Oct. 21
and 23 at Ovens Auditorium.
Ovens Auditorium ls located on Independence Blvd. next

to the Charlotte Coliseum.
Ticket lnf~!mation is available
at the coliseum ticket office
or can be obtained by phoning
the Coliseum.

SAVE-RITE
HAIR & BEAUTY AIDS

"the place where
people care about your hair"

Clairol

Jerry Redding

Loreal
Revlon
Roux

Vidal Sassoon

Wella

nave-rile
Hair & Beauty Aids

1219 East Main Street
next to cloth world
ph 3'Z/-9727
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.ione? Wu there a conapiracY? Dinkins.
Instructor Is Juliet cp at the Information Desk
EVENTS FOR
OCTOBER 12-16

ATS
It you want M>mething to
do after geUlng back from break
gn "Across the Street" and
IJsten to the STANLEYVILLE
RHYTHM SECTION. This jazi
band wW be perfo• . mg October 12 & 13. Admission: WCID
One gu.st per ID.

Who Killed JFK & Martin
Luther King?
Did Oswald and Ray act

Come and maybe nnd out the
answers to these questions and
any others you may have concerning the death or JFK and
Martin Luther. Michael Marsh
wW conduct a ledure and
on the topic • "Who Killed
JF"K and Martin Luther Kini!?"
DATE:
October 13 PLACE:
Till• .Aud. ADMISSION: WCJD/
Also open to the public ..

ru.-n

SHORT COURSES FOR
OCTOBER
on

Sign Language wUI continue
Wednesday nlahts from

7-8 p.m. in Room 221, upstairs

M?ntyomery.
Cost:
WCID.
The ut meeting Is scheduled
for Oct. 12, but It llt!tdents
want to continue, short courses
will still offer it.
FOR BEGINNERS ONLY:
Leam how to make a hanging
planter and any other item of
choice by taldne a macrame
course. Short Coul'IH Is offering macrame beginning Oct. 13,
in Room 222; upstain Dinkins.
't'he c05t i:; payment for the
material£ you use. This course
will last 3-4 weeks; It wW be
from 7-8 p.m. There is a limit
ot 10 people. Hurry and sign

In Dinkins.
MYSTERY
This month's mystery movie
will be shown !n Till. Aud,
Oct. 12, at 8:00 p.m. Admission will be $.50 WCID and
$1.00 guests.
CLUE:
The setting is
England In 1980. Stanley is
a music lover In his late teens
who is just out to have a little
tun with three or his friends.
Stan runs Into a little trouble
·with Pee and ·Em (Pop and
Mom) and the local Truant
Officer.

..................................................................................................... ..................................

Dr. Shive - New Faculty
Mem!,er ·

Dr. John B. Shive has joined
the biology department and wlll
primarily
teach botanically·
oriented courses.
This semeste~. he Is teaching
Enviromuent and Man (BIO
106~ and General Botany (BIO
205 . He ls also workin1 with
•tu ents In the leamlnc center.
or his classes for this semester, he said, "As a botanist, I
expect to enjoy my botany
class more than my environment
clauea. Havi:ig begun teachin1
them, however, I have tound
that the environment courses
ue more interesting as they
corer broader and less detailed
topics than the botany class.
In elementary botany, I spend
a lot ot time teaching the names
or wrloua plants and their
physical structure."
"I'll be teachln1 Plant Physiology next year, a course
which cor.blns tar, iar fewer
n&mes and covers the really

Interesting aspects ot plant life.
H<' petully, 111 also be teaching
a horticulture cius where we
can look at things like how to
grow plants."
After
completing
undergraduate work · at California
State Unlvenlty In Fresno, he
earned his doctorate at the
University of Maryland and did
pCMt-doctoral work at Texas
A&M and Purdue.
Future plans lndude continued research with growth
retardants and a summer reaeardl ~roject al the University or FlorldL Although plans
tor the summer project ue
tentative, his work there w:>uld
,be studying citrus physiology.

Dr. Daniel Goes to India
D~. William Daniel, Chairman
of the Department of Philosophy and Relieion and Anthro•
pology, participated in a nin•
We<!k Fulbrlfbt program in India
from June 13 to August 16 l'l

study the urt, architecture and
religion of the Indian people.
The trip was funded by the
Otrice of !::ducation Fulbri1hl·
Hayes Pro,ram and involved
faculty from the University of
North Carolina at Chapel Hill,
Guton College, the University
of North Carolina at Charlotte,
Dnidson, Queens CoUege and
the University of North Carolina at Greensboro. The procram was desicned to provide
educational opportunities for
college professors.
Dr. Daniel spent the nrst
three weeks of the trip attending clasaes on Indian art, architecture and religion at Bar.iaras
Hindu University.
He spent
thP. remaining weeks visiting the
sites he had studied.
"Art in India is primarily
sculpture," Dr. Daniel said.
"Most of the sculpture is nry
ti&f,Uy denned.
You can go
from temple to temple and
recognae the same figures. And
when you're studying Indian
ardlitecture, you're ,Tally studying religloul structures s11ch as

Dr. David Gover of the
Sociology
Department,
was
elected Vice-President of the
South
Carolina Sociological
Association on September 26th.
As Vice-President, Dr. Gover
will serve as a member of lhe
executive committee which :s
responsible for reorganization
of the SCSA, and as successor
to the president in the event
"I now understand the re- that lhe president could no
ligions and the culture or India longer function in that capacity.
far better than I did and that
According lo Dr. Gover, the
should help my teaching," Dr. nrst meeting under the leaderDaniel said,
ship of new offlters will be held
"Everything you hear about sometime in late Octot,.,r or
India-that It'• a land or con- Nonmber. Dr. Gover said he is
trasts-ls true. !l's a country pleased to be part of the ground
or extremes, great wealth and work for the relatively new
ireat poverty. But it's also a organization (only 1 year old)
country ot incl'!dible vitality and he hoped the SCSA will
and aliveness. 1'11 like to gn be a unique sociological associaback.,,
tion.

!·····························································.

WC RO-Tillman
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News Briefs
CRAWFORD INFIRMARY
SCHEDULE
Office houn when Winthrop
Colleee students may aee a
phyalci&n have been scheduled
for the mocth of October,
accordbli to Ma. Ann James,
nwun1 111penllor at Cnwford
Health Center.
A phyliclan wW be at the
Health Center trom 3:00 tc
4:00 p.m. on Mondays, from
8:00 a.m. to 4:00 on Tuesdays trom 4 ~ to 5 :00 p.m.
on Wednesdays, trom 8:00 a.m.
tci 4 :00 p.m. on Thursdays,
and flom 4:00 to 5:00 p.m.
on Fridays. The GYN clinic

...W

n1U111e

It& resular wttkly ·

ICbedule bellnnlnl Wednesday,
October 26th, trom 1:00 to

iii:00

p.m. said Ma. Jam•.

Dr. Garnett Saead, flOIII WlnVlqlala. has Jolaed the

cb•m,
,tatt

or the MeuoUaa Emerpney ~ orlllaated by
Dr. Lewis W. Bartfea. Thia
orpnbatlon sefficel both Wlntb•,op and Wtn1ate Colletles
along with 'flrloua ha1pltals
located In Nortll and South

c.muna.

METEOROLOGY COURSE
OFFERED
Dr. Joe Davis, Chairman of
the Chemistry and Physics d<'·
partment has announctd U,at a
cour:e in meteorolOIY wW be
offered during the spring semester.

"It's another offering in the
bysical sciences that should be
nterestlng to •tudents since it
r.concerns
M>mething
that
=ns

everyday," said

D!.

The course will intrqduce
students to atmospheric structuft', phenomena, and processes:
Including w~athe: forecasting
and the effects or weather.
According to Dr. Davia the
course wlll not be required fnr
any program, bul w(U be useful
addition for science majon an.I
a ,devar,t elective for other
students.
SOCIOLOGY NEWS

.wr·~

The socW work
prelluln1 a seU study to submit,
by Much 15, to tllo coundl
on Social Work Edl9ll~n. alone
with an mppllca&lon for reaccndation or Ute unde'111'11dua~ .
social wort cunlculum.
Memben; or the staff aie
Mr. Jolin Elli11 Mr. Martin Hope,
Mr. David .ieffriel, and Dr.
Dorolhy Jones, all of the SocloloSY l>eputment.

CH1£F BLUE SPEAKS
Chief GUbert Blue or the
Catawba Indian Nation will
speak at Winthrop CGlleee on
October 19, at 8:00 p.m. in
Dinkins Auditorium.
Chief
Blue wlU be discussing the
aspects or the Catawba lndian
Qaim t., land that Includes
Rock HiU, and a great deal
of York County. Chief Blue
will also be on hand to answer
any questions that the audience
mieht have concerning the
Catawba daim.

i• Nations Top
I

l --

:

.

IN VILLAGE SQ UAR;.,

I

10% Off To Winthrop S t u ~

·- 6) Foreigner
- 7) Rita Coolidge-Anytime- •
Anywhere,
- 8) Yes-Goln,r for the One
:
--9)James TaylorJT
:
-10) Alan l'ulona l'rojed-l
:
Rohot
:

Write In:--------

A

•

Deleptes

JUNIOR_F_A-IR-1

IO LPs

i Chart Bound·
,

are needed for the
tall .-fon or the Scuth Caroline
State
Student
Leplalure
(SCSSJ,J SCSSL ii a student
oipnlzllSlon open to all hlcbar
teaming institutlona In South
Carolina. Blll• wbleb an written
by abider.ta an lntrodu,!ed to an
unicameral body, wblcl1 then
decides If they merit being
sent to the S.C. State Legilia:Ure.

1) Fleetwood Mac-Rumours
2) Linda RoDA11dt-Sbnple
lftatns

:!-- 314 Star
Shaun Caaldy
Wars-Soundtrack
: - 5 Elvis Presley-Moody Bue

i

DELEGATES NEEDED

Govl:.1' Holds Olfice SCSA

ten;,J?l,,~; ue Buddlst structures, Hindu structures and
Moslem structures.
Religion
is so much In the Cahric of
Ute there that il po,rmeates
every aspect of it."
Dr. Dantel will preput programs on India rrom the ms,terial
he has collectetl !nr the public
schools.

Heart-UUle QIC'!n
Fochat-Uve!
Chlcago.cbicago XI
RoWnc 8"'nes-Lo~t You Uve
llauna Rosa-Biby, It's Me

James Parmh's
Flowerland
ACRQiS FROM
RICHARDSON BALL
221 Chen-y Rd.

Phone: 321H1205
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Beta -:',lpha
l
!I

Club Clues
rer.11-

Delta Zeta

Political

The Delta Zeta Ruah Party
wlD be In TbomJOn Rec room
on October 13, betinDIDII at
8:00.
VI Goodyear Did that Delta
Zeta membets held an Informal
meeting at 9:30 p.m. in Dinkins
to get organized for the party.
"We want to atress that although
flat semester freshmen don't
have a GPR, they're still welcome to come. Any woman
lntemted In Delta Zeta will
be welcomed," Goodyear said.
Goodyear said that the meetIng wu leacthy. "We decided
all or us who could would meet
In the careterla at 5 :00 ev1::7.
Wednesday to eat topther, •
she aald.
Allo dllcussed at the meetIng wu the iceGatln, trip members tcok on Friday, September
30 to Eastland Mall.

Science Club

Spectacular l'loJect c:ommltlee chalrpenon, Ellen Dodd,
hu reporti>d to President
Richard Archer that the secret
project committee ha been
making prop.ss.
Archer said, "We're really rollinc as Car 11S preliminaries.
We had one major setback but
have recovered nicely." Furt.iter
details would n'lt be di!cioscd.
Archer said that Publicity and
Finance Commltlees wen, not
as busy as those In the HailoWftD
H,ippenlng committee.
"We'll know ror sure on Mon,
day U we'll spoD10r a down

d11nkln11."

Date for the next organiza.
'Iona! n1eeting hu not been
decided. Archer aald that be
wu to contact someone concerning the club picture before
the meeting could be arranged.

two Tulldm of October from
7:00 to 8:00 p.m. In order to
complete pl1111 ror the Halloween Happening, 11CCOrdln1 to

tain should attend the Club's
meet:ng on Wednesday, October 12 at 4 :4 7 p.m. ln Sims

105. A dePOSit or $6.00 must
Dela Al).'ha will meet on be paid at tlie meeting. The de,
October h at 5:00 p.m. ID posit will oe used Cor camping
t'Jn..r..t 111 to Induct new mem- CacUlty rees and miscellaneous
ben, accordlng to Cella Wll- expenses.
llams, president.
The dub pllJII to have at
Beta Alpha II a BUJiness leut two trips o! month, ZollinHonor Society which will deal ger said. They have already
with Oeld Lrips, supper meet- been tubing down the Catawba
ings, business programs and ;iet• River, rock climblna and
togethen L'tls year. Member- lng at Kings Penade, and ave
ship requl.rements collllist or a also gone to Bulls Island in
3.0 GPR and twelve houi:s ID Charleston and the Okefenokee
the School or Buslneu.
Swamp In GeorgiL
"JC you meet these requl.reOfficen or the Outing Club
ments, Ceel Cree to go by the are Bev McCalla, Prerident,
School or Business omce or Diane Meyei:s, Vice-President;
Mr. Sam Howell's omce (Beta Rita Zollinger, Secretary; and
Alpha Advisor) to request addi- Priscilla Gallel!lv. Treasurer. Adtional Information concemlng visors to the club are l'bll
the club," Williams said.
Astwood and John DIiie.

Heritage Club

Ellla.

Sip&a
Gamma Nu
At the last board meeUng,
Soiplember 29, Vicki Costas was
cb111en to bead the ~ moneymulne CllllpaltJl an11 Holly
Bland the Halloween Happen•

1n,.

NeDd Gordon will ~ at
the Ont SGN mee~, Octo•

ber 13 at 7:00 p.m. In Sbns • Dlnklaa Audlt"orlwn, seven per209. Pictures
be taken ror sona wen Inducted Into the
the TATLER.
Archonlan Club or · Zeta Phi
"A 1uggestl.,n box hu been Beta Sororhy. · Those Inducted
placed In the Peabody lou111e were Lethat Brown; Gloria
Cor any suggestions that SIIDJ& c~; Diane Crank; Janice
Gamma Nu membei:s may have Glenn · Alberta Mitchell· Ar·
to contribute," • said Suzy netba ' Parking; and B~ara
McLellan, prellden ••
Small~.
Deborah Jones aakl
that t?IP line Is expected to go
over In Nov~mber.
The members or Theta Theta
rarne. 20
Chezyl Samuels, · Gloria Go- are aponsorlng a
lightly, Deborah Davis, '411d gallons of gu will be given away.
The
dnwlng
will
be
held on
Carol Ow~ns attended a rush
i,uty at Johnsoo C. Smith OcL 30 at 7: 30 p.m. Ticket
University on Monday, Sept. coat ls 50 cents and may be
purchased Crom any or the
26.
On Sunday, October 2 ln sorority members o :nductees.

wm

Theta 1'heta

eu

-

The Political Scienc2 Club
held a meetlllJ Sunday, SepL
18 to elect a new vice-president
and to discuss future activities,
according Lo Dianne Blakenship,
Pre~. o~ the club and Winthrop
student.
Lisa Ellison wm elected the
Vice !'-es. Other offlcen are
Ralph Johnson, sec; and Cindy
l:loyd, treu.
A trip to Houston 'Uld New
Odeans durlllJ Spring Break
wu. planned.
Fees Cor the
trip havP. not been detennlned,
but Winthrop students interested in going may contact
Claude Sloane, trip co-ordinator,
at 323-3338, according to Blanken&hlp.
A iafDe C4lled Win Your Own
Party wm planned. The tickets
are $1.00 and the drawing wW
be l>eld at the Halloweed HapperullJ.
Details or the pdze are 1) a
party will be held at the Shl!Ck,
2) two cas<.-s or wine and three
kep or beer will be provided,
3) the winner may invite 100
friends, 4) disco music will be
furnished, 5) and service wUl be
furnished by the Political
Science Club oCflcei:s, a:;,ording
to Blankenshl;,.
The objective or the raroe
will be to r:i;.e money for the
Houstor.-New Odeans trip.

Social Work
Club

A meeting or the Social
Work Club wu held &!ptember
29 to appoint pemtanent
offic•rs and to have ~ommlitee
meetin111, accordlr.g to Mr. John
Elli., advisor or the club.
Officers elected were Pam
Moore Cor President, Nancy
Bennett Cor Vlce-Pnaldent, and
Th~ Winthrop Outing Club Susan Little and Jackie Baibas planned a trip to Crowder len~or !or Co-Tn,asurer. Susan
Mountain ror rock-dlmbine on Little will also act u COl'n!I·
October 14, 1CC11rdlng to Rita ponding secretary and Jackie
ZolbllJer, ae..-retary or the club.
Ballenger wi!J act as recoJdlag
Money ror r,is will be pro- secretary.
vided by SGA, !llld meal tickets
The
service
committee,
Crom the weterlal may be uaed hHded by Dt·nnis Meyer.;, will
!or Cood on the tl!p. Those !le talking with community
students who do not bave merl agencies to d•termlne lb• ne1'd
tickets lhould bring their own Cor projects. They also came
food.
up with some Ideas for Hallo•,•• , ••, . . . ZollinteJ ..td. students mi.r- ween HappeP.ing, &;lid ,Ellis, ... , - ··· .
ested In 101D& to Crowdfl· Moun.
Toe r.lub wUI meet the la.t

Outi.ng Club
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As you know, JVC is one of the
most reliable names in audio,
and when we back it up with
our CONNECTION PROTECTION,
we think it's unbeatable!!

We have a limited s1pply of JVC's newest
belt drive tur~t~bles. Complete with ,a
share cartridge for only

$99.00

AU()IO OONNEOTIO'N
Vllt.Ai9-......
JMS

OPEN MON-SAT 10-6, WED 10-1, SAT 12-5
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WE.%EY •'OUNDATION
NEWMAN COMMUNITY
WF.STMil'.d'I'ER ~IOUSE

l3Y MARTHA BRUCE
The Wetley
Foundltlon,
Newman Community, and Westmlnater House wW bold a contemporary wonblp se"lce on
October 18th.
Dadd Valtierra of the N•wman Community la In charge.
The service will be21n at 6:00
at the Wesbnlnster Jfouse.

I. .....Facing A "Major" Decision
'Ibe Placement and Cueer
Planninl omce baa developl!d
a worahop, "Life Plannin, for
Undecided llludenu," which will
collllst of one-hour seulom, tbe
Ont meeune Monday, October
17, at 3:30 p.m. In 142 Bancroft, ICCOrdillll lo Fnnk
J01e1>_b, Cllreer Coumelor.
''The workebop ls designed
for nudenll who are see~g
lnformaUon about themselves
lo help In planntne future dlrec·
liom to majon, careen, or personal life," Joseph staled. Stu-

BSU

denta wDl be enccunged lo life," Joseph said.
choose reallatic eoals lh roui:ti
There are over 300 students
lhe use or penonal - e n t classified as "undecided" at Win·
lecbnlquet, Individual Interest tbrop. Many of the people who
lnvenlorlei and professional have "the co.wenlent label" of
coumellne.
The groups wtll a m~jor wW admit that they too
meet for approxlmalely one- are "undecided,'' Joseph comhour NAlons, one each w.ek, mented. It la well dOC11mented
according to Joseph.
that over hair or all college stu''This experience wW Increase denu change their major betthe studenll' lndebt, apecially ween two and Ove times during
In relation lo the wcdd of work tbeir college careen. The Placeand orient . the students' per, ment and Career Plannlog omce
sonal and academic g°'11 toward wants to help, Joseph stressed,
a more tulftllina and 11:llsfylng and the numberto call ls 2141.

Seminars To Be Offered
Seminan on Job Searcll,
Graduate Study, Resume Writ·
ine and lnle"lewlng Techniques
will be offered by Placement and
Career Plannlne In Octo~r for
second semester Juniors, all
seniors and graduate students,
according to Jerry Smith, Director.
The seminars, which will last
one hour each, are designed lo
help students organize their Job
campaigns. After U-e fmt week,
a general workshop follow-up
will be held or students may
wish lo confer Individually with
a starr member.
The Job Sean:b seminar will
emphasize the establishment or
career goals and objectives. This
seminar la for those who are
undecided on career plans or not
sure of how lo get Into their
chOll.!n Qeld.
Career 111:>rary
materials will he lntrodu,"ed
alc,ne with the resume, revle•,·
Ing techniques and job search
methods.
The Graduate Study seminar
will provide graduate school lnCormatloc concemlne admlalon
standuds and proerama o!fered
hy particular lnsUtutlona. The
job market anc! wary Inform•·
tlon will also be dlscuacd.
Th seminar on Resume Writ·
Ing will Introduce the purp1,re,
use, Corrna~ and content of the
standard resume. Al&O discussed
wW be tbe letter or Inquiry
l8'ter of Intent, rollow-up procedure and otber career plan·
ning "tips."
'The seminar on Inle"lewlng
Technlque,i w!ll emphasize µie
developm~nt or a presentation
for Job Interviews. Tbla worl:·

&hop wW lndude types or Interview and their content, "knockout" racton and discussion on
how to resean:b an employer.
Jerry Smith Indicated that
any student wishing lo sign up
for a seminar should call the
Placement and Career Planning
ornce at 2141 or 2142 or stop
by 142 Bancroft.

Monday, October 24, 2:00 p.m.,

Tuesday, October 25, 3:00 p.m.
Wednesday, October 26, 3:3C
p.m., 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday, October 26, 3:30
p.m., 6:30 p.m.
T:1ursday, October 27, 4:00
p.m.

SEMINAR DATES
GRADUATE STUDY
Wednesday, October 12, 3:30

FOREVER GENERATION
The
Forever Generation
memben wW meet eveey Tues,
day ..1 7:30 p.m. In the Lee
Wicker parlor, and is open to
all Interested students, according lo Coach Evans Brown,
advisor.
The Foreve, "..eneration Is a
non-denomlnatio,..il Bible Study
eroup. "We take the ,1;,w that
tbe Bible la the infallible word
or God," Coach Brown said.

Committee Selected
For Task Force

INTERVIEWING
TECHNIQUES

6:30 p.m.

The Baptist Student Union
wW bold a supper at 5:30 p.m.
on October 20 In order to
nlse money for the Summer
Mlsslona, accordinc lo Mn. Dena
Iucy, Associate Dln,ctoroCBSU
The supper wW be sponsored
by Lloe women or Oakland BIP·
tilt C111,rch, and the expense
will be $1.00. Tickets may be
purchaed by any Interested stu-

dent at the PSU building.
Immed!ately followlnJ. the
aupper wU1 ~ a concert .eaturlne Lynn Suddetb, a 1976 Wintbrop graduate, aceordlng lo
Mn. Lucy.
Suddeth I~ pn:.
unUy an elementary teacher,
and bu performed three concert, rn the put.
"We are expecting at leut
150 students to attend Miss
Suddeth 's concert," Mn. Lucy
said. "Hersroeram will conslat
or llcn!d an seculu mllllc."

A committee bas been
formed to serve on the Task
Force to help Implement section 504 of the RehabilitaUon
Act.
The members lndude,
~:~ry A. Breakfield, Rehab.
Act Coonlinator; Jud Drennan,
Ex Officio; Frank Batkins, Coor•
dinator ot Clinical Services ~t
the Human Development Cente,;
orra Lou Jenkins, Dept. Chairperson or Special Education:
WUma Kirk, student. Miss Wheel·

chair, SC 1976; Ellen MonLS,
student, coonlinalor or Student
Life Committ,.e, SGA; Regina
Hannagan, Student; and David
JeCfn,ys, Asst. Professor or
Social Word.
The Task Force also needs
other volunteers to work with
the handicapped, such as a
reader for the blind, etc. If
you wish to help in u,y way,
contact Mary A. llreakfleld.
ext. 2228.

~'::~ay, October 13, 4:00
p.m.
RESUME WRITING
Monday, October 17, 2:00 p.m.
Tuesday, October 18, 3:00 p.m.
Wednesday, October 19, 3:30
p.m., 6:30 p.m.
Tnursday, Octob.!r 20, 4:00
p.m.

Douglaa Studio
TatlerPhoiographe1
Color, Gold Tone
Black & White
Placement Photos
31f Oal<land Ave.
JIiiane: 321-2123
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1
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Free gift u,rapping
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Coat Early For Best S1l1dlo1I
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fer Salt
1974 bro- Tuy.,ta ColUlla.

Antique lnpl- Manlle. Jiau.
Excellent tltlil dltall wolk, at lellt a
N ~ coacllUoa.
~ buudnd :,em aid. Call 328$2000, make o&r. CID 328- 8448.
9638.
Ou ftlleet table & four ,
1!173 Ford LrD, brown & dulD. Buffet (64") to matdl.
belJe, ~oor bud top, air Alkl!II $86. CID 828-~li7 or
conditioned, AM/FM iadlo, - Cridlt Union Mamcer.

Newly

o'Ndlluled.

autnmaUc tnnsmlulon. $1800·
Gr best otter. Call 328-5244 Spulleb type headboard for
after 5 p.m. or - Jayne Fudce qu•a llze bid. flO. 827-3874.
at Credit Union.
1970 BSA Mo&o~cle.
Rebullt lnlllmllllon. Good ND•
ala_1 coadWoa. $600. Call 328·
2867 or aee · Jqae Fuclce, Win·
throp Credit Union.

Ladlts' 64jleed bike. Biaad
new. fl SO ftlue. \TIii sell for
$86. Call Jackie after 4:00
Moaday-Plklfly Ii 647.fiSOS. U
no aaawer call 324-108f
Firewood, mostly oat, cut to·
your apeclficatloa.s. 1'25 1tactecl
pickup loacl. (Stacked where you
want lt-$5 extra.) Call 3285498 or ' " Credit Unlcn

Manacer.

Katate ualfonn white, me 3,
$18, f21. btiiie Millender,
684-3339. RL 4, Bos 144-A,
York.

lll&ht

cllmqe to cwrhloa

yeaa old. Needs 1ood bome.
WIil bNCI and tnlned. Flw.
LIIUt lllaeil, 619 Oakland

Rl'lgl for Ille, half-price Dlamonf<
dlllter,
$58;
handmade ruby, $26 ; promise
or 1Weetheart rln1, $20; dinner
ring (2 diamonds), $16. Call
Rhonda at 323-3086.

Free-Kittens to a 1ood bome.
Seven to c h - from-three
tabblea, two black and white
and two calico. All bave IIOOd
temperamenbl and are fitter
trained.
Also two puppies

Ave., Cblllotte. CIII 384-41618.

CCLASSIIE
~t ~~!~~

condlUon.

Sanyo portable AM/FM c-tte
Dlaver with: .\Uto stop; Con•
denser mlc (bunt In); pause con·
trol; "Stereocast" for Uatenlng
to atereo lapel on headphones;
3-way power; Hi-fo lone switch;
battery Indicator. Good COD•
dltlon. Sells for $100 new.
My tellinl price Is $50. U you're
Interested. i>leue drop me a note
(tape It to my box). Bmn
F.etart, Box 6768 we; or call
me at 366-3971.

1 pair of_ _yeDow cmnlla for
am of '80 {of for any otber
to be re.dyed). Not mre of
llze-ilrobahly M x 32. $10. Console stereo wltla AM/FM
Call 7CM-642-2061.
& lbomra,e. Pleb up Gennuiy
and other couatnn Tery 1ood.
Needlepolat..toot fabdc couch See at 240 Jobnsoa SL or call
with

Jillmlle iplY.ed dadllbund,. 8

Snat.ff (llze:
Mtdlum·IWII
miall).
Off-wblte/-broklery
t11m. $9.50 {OIi£ '18). Sbmy
Nelddcb, 323.aMl, 'lb-n.
48
2.

328-9538.

Obllaary
Hou.ton V anHoy repetl to
announce the pasaln1 of bll
101111-tlme companion, Chief Sltt1n1 Bull, SepL 28, 1~:15 pm.
on 1-77 In the line of duty.

or

old

a,e

of mixed IINed. One brown
pup named Wblltey aad one
blact and brown pup named
flllbball. 'Ibeae dop wm remain
amalL Call 704-642-2061.

T,,....
..,

\89,000 mDea. Private Inter.
meat at IUway 160 Uaed Put.I. . Loot1a1 for - ~ to do
Send memorlaia to Yori< County OTer Spdnl BIHk?
Tab a
Home for Retired Wheell. "Well c:ndle to die Blb11111M on one
done, ,ood and fallllflll aervanL or tile Norwetlan lblpe. U
Requlescat in pace."
JnteTelted, call Ka.-ea, en. 3848.

RIDERS NEEDED to Cbaa,tl

coven, otherwlle in exceBent
HD1 OcL 21 for UNC/USC
condition. $50. Blue swivel, Two Advent LoudsDeu.en. i . . Game w..tend. May Ille bnt
barrel rocker la cood condition, than two :,an old. Good con· <'.aldlna win. Call Su, 3106.

Get In on exolic Caribbean
cnllle to Blbam»-bus charter
to Miami and 4-n!cbt crulN to
N-u and Outer 1111:mda. Tour
dlftcton: CCI Travel Apacy.
More detalla on tbil fan&altlc
trip-call Harry H. Hicklin,

366-6114.

Looldll1 far truellq compllllon

3 pc.

VESTED SUIT $14.99
TUNIC

CORDUROY.
PANTS $14.99

PANT SETS $14.99

COWL NECI

GAUCHO SETS $12.99
PANT SUITS $14.99
STYLED

DRESS PANTS $11.99

Rldem needed to l'lleland·
Lancuter UH, ever)l' -k•nd.
Call Rhonda at 323-3086.
.
nlal manUICrlptl of com.
Ions of
Bacb (18 •
Coneerto for Kazoo
and
1,000,000 Marts
reward for retum or evidence of
d'8trucUon.
Contact Town
Coun.:U of Baden Badea Baden,
N. Gennany, Cable: Ganz,ooa.

P.O.Q.
rn!!). On:beatra.
eap.

Roomma· &o lbue bouae In
Fort MIU. ·,i; 647.e&lS.

(13 yean) and

lltltrs Nttded

W1111d

SWEATERS $6.99
FLORAL

TIERED
SKIRTS $8.99
CASUAL · or DRESS

KHAKI JEANS $11.99
BLOUSES $7.99
FASHION JEANS $~5.99.

For Sale
FOR SALE: One 111'ell Underwood electric beavy console.
Needa cleanln1 and new ribbon.
Wordl well. Only 26 bananas.
Contact Jim Good at 327-1450
aay time before thnte Mon. and
Tues. and all day W·'Ib-Frl.

SIMPER STICKERS

